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ABSTRACT 

The study investigated the influence of corporate governance on institutional performance of Rivers State-

owned Universities in Nigeria.  Descriptive survey research design was adopted. The population of this 

study is 4424 staff of the two Rivers State owned Universities: Rivers State University (RSU) and Ignatius 

Ajuru University of Education (IAUE), while a sample size of 354 (240 RSU and 114 IAUE) staff was 

selected using the Fluid Survey Sample Calculator.  Stratified simple random sampling technique was 

adopted for sample selection.  The questionnaire used for data followed a rating scale developed by the 

researcher titled “Influence of Corporate Governance on Institutional Performance (ICGIP)” with a 

reliability coefficient of 0.81.  The collected data were analyzed using descriptive and inferential statistics, 

while the null hypotheses were tested at 0.05 level of significance using the z-test.   In the end, it was 

found that fairness, accountability, responsibility and transparency influence institutional performance of 

the two Rivers State-owned Universities.  Based on the findings, it was recommended that transparency, 

accountability, fairness and responsibility must be inculcated in the corporate governance structure of the 

two universities, if adequate organisational performance is to be achieved.   

Keywords:  Accountability, corporate governance, fairness, performance, responsibility, transparency, 

University 

 

1.0 INTRODUCTION 

Corporate governance comprises laws, customs, procedures and policies by which organizational 

resources are maximally utilized in the achievement of organizational set goals and for the improvement 

of organizational relationship between the management, shareholders, auditors, board of directors, 

suppliers, employees, regulators, lenders and the community at large Ekwe, et al. (2015). In practice, the 

concepts of corporate governance institutes ways through which board of directors and managers of 

corporate bodies are made responsible for their actions and inactions in the administration and 

implementation of the different functions, hence it is envisaged as a bridge which ensures management 

accountability, responsibility, transparency and objectivity carried out in the business transactions with 

stakeholders and community at large (Okoro, 2015). When view from internal control perspectives, 
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corporate governance checks the internal as well as external activities of an organization by ensuring that 

transparency and accountability are maintained in organizations. In the view of Parker (2002) corporate 

governance is envisaged as the activities required in the administration of any institution. Parker 

emphasized that there is link between board of directors’ actions and institutional success (measured in 

terms of profitability, share price, as well as reputation).  Across the globe higher education institutions 

(HEIs) are managed based on well-established corporate governance structure. Higher institutions in 

Rivers State, Nigeria are not an exception. To examine the functionality of corporate governance, two 

Rivers State owned Universities in Nigeria have been focused, namely; Rivers State University (RSU) 

and Ignatius Ajuru University of Education (IAUE).  

Rivers State University, was established in 1972 as River’s State College of Science and Technology. By 

1980, it was upgraded to Rivers State University of Science and Technology and in 2017 the name was 

changed to Rivers State University by the Executive Governor of Rivers State, Chief Barrister Nyesom 

Ezenwo Wike CON. The University has a staff strength of 3000 (Department of Academic Planning and 

Quality Assurance, 2020).  However, Ignatius Ajuru University of Education was established in June 

1971 as Rivers State College of Education, and was upgraded to Ignatius Ajuru University of Education 

in 2009 by the former Governor of Rivers State, Chief Rotimi Amaechi. It has a staff strength of 1024 

(Department of Academic Planning and Records, 2020). 

The most cited corporate governance report is the Cadbury Report (1992). The report stated that corporate 

governance is a system through which organizations are controlled, directed and managed. The report also 

emphasized that corporate governance is key for examining an institution’s efficiency and integrity. 

Therefore, poor corporate governance can hamper an institution’s potential which will result in financial 

difficulties and thereby lead to long-term damage of an institution’s reputation. Thus, when organisations 

imbibe the principles of good corporate governance such as: accountability, transparency, fairness and 

responsibility, the tendency is that such organisations perform exceedingly well, outperforms most other 

organisations, and attracts investors, whose financial support will assist in improving the organisation’s 

performance. 

Institutions in Rivers State are not left out of the problems of non-implementation of corporate 

governance principles. The management of both Universities have frequently been faced with various 

distrust and conflicts emanating from the relationship between the management and the student body on 

issues such as insincerity in administration and provision of basic amenities for staff and students, 

absence of transparency by management in university administration, and others.  Obviously, the most 

pressing problems in the Universities is the non-implementation of good corporate governance principles. 

Hence, according to Williamson (1996) corporate governance issues have been reduced to mere code-

definition, instead of using the process and procedure of directing, controlling and administering an 

organization. It is very evident that due to lack efficient and transparent administration of universities in 

Rivers State, these universities have not been able to achieve complete academic stability devoid of strike 

and school closure. Corporate governance entails the Vice Chancellors, Bursars and Auditors be 

accountable to the University community. Therefore, transparency, accountability and integrity must be 

the watch of the management of universities if corporate governance is to be accomplished in the system. 

Also, funds remitted by the State Government for the day-to-day running of the institutions must be spent 

judiciously and accounted for. Although, other impediments which affected the administration of 

Universities in Rivers State include: social and political upheavals, structural changes in the economy, 

inconsistencies in regulatory economic policies in the State and country at large. 

Considering the importance of corporate performance of organizations world over, the search for the 

enhancement of educational institution’s performance is ongoing and have led to this research on 

corporate governance in Rivers State University and Ignatius Ajuru University of Education in Rivers 

State. Thus, this research is centred on the Influence of corporate governance on the institutional 

performance of State-owned Universities. The principles of corporate governance are: Fairness, 

Accountability, Transparency and Responsibility. Hence, the research problem is: what is the influence of 
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corporate governance principles on organizational performance of Rivers State University and Ignatius 

Ajuru University of Education. 

This paper aimed at investigating the influence of corporate governance on institutional performance of 

Rivers State owned Universities in Port Harcourt, Rivers State Nigeria. Specifically, the objectives of the 

study are to: 

1. Examine the extent to which fairness influences institutional performance in Rivers State 

Universities. 

2. Examine the extent to which accountability influences institutional performance in Rivers State 

Universities. 

3. Examine the extent to which responsibility influences institutional performance in Rivers State 

Universities. 

4. Examine the extent to which transparency influences institutional performance in Rivers State 

Universities.  

However, the following research questions guided the study: 

1. What is the extent to which fairness influences institutional performance in Rivers State 

Universities? 

2. What is the extent to which responsibility influences institutional performance in Rivers State 

Universities? 

3. What is the extent to which accountability influences institutional performance in Rivers State 

Universities? 

4. What is the extent to which transparency influences institutional performance in Rivers State 

Universities? 

 

2.0 Literature review 

Corporate governance has been viewed in diverse ways, starting from focusing on the activities of the 

shareholders in organizations and from the accountability of various companies to their stakeholders. 

However, the May 1991 Cadbury Committee Report made very enriching recommendations as regards 

ways organizations are expected to be directed, managed and controlled. This report invariably 

demarcated the duties of Chief Executives and those of Chairmen, that the board should comprise majorly 

of directors outside of the organizations, non-executive directors should form the board members 

remuneration committee and that Audit committee members must include (3) non-executive directors of 

the board. This is to ensure that the right implementation of good corporate governance enhances 

credibility, accountability, adequate transparency and effective communication of vital information to the 

shareholders and the organization. Hence Danker (2013) posited that if organizational leaders and 

stakeholders imbibe adequate transparency in organization, the results are good working relationship 

amongst the management and employees, trust, admitting wrong directives, improved teamwork, respect 

for constituted authority and improved corporate performance. Kamran and Nawaz (2017) posited that 

corporate governance emphasizes on the process of managing and controlling the nexus amongst 

shareholders and financial performance of organizations by ensuring that responsibility and transparency 

is highly maintained within each firm. To them, good corporate governance is assured if accountability, 

lucency, efficacy, integrity and equity in the management is effectively implemented in the administration 

of any organization. Invariably, to govern an organization is the sole responsibility of the Chief Executive 

of the organization, while the board formulates the policies guiding member’s behaviour. The aim of 

corporate governance is therefore to enhance corporate excellence, the value of shareholders and balance 

stakeholder’s interest in the organization.    

To Calabrese et al. (2013) an organization that is properly and highly governed with good corporate 

governance principles will be in a better position to access cheaper capital that will enhance 

organizational performance. Corporate performance therefore, is associated with the manner and way 

through which material, human and financial resources at the disposal of organizations are adequately 
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utilized to accomplish the organizational set goals. Anthony (1996) viewed corporate performance as the 

process of combining effectiveness and efficacy, noting that efficacy means the use of required input to 

get higher output while effectiveness is the means by which organizational output is achieved. Invariably 

performance is achieved by the use of required input to accomplish higher productivity and invariably 

achievement of organizational set goals. 

According to Belkaoui (2003), organizational performance is assumed to be the entire wealth 

accumulated over time prior to distributing to shareholders, rather than accounting profits meant for the 

shareholders. Performance therefore, is total maximization of firm’s return, customers’ satisfaction, 

growth and the totality of raising the greatest value of the firms’ profits (Barbosa & Louri, 2005). 

Organizational performance can be measured by the capability of management to manage people, 

employee/customer relationships efficaciousness, the service quality and product enhancement. Corporate 

performance is envisaged as an assessment of the right procedures of organizations executing its vital 

parameters such as shareholding, reputation, finance, social responsibility, productivity and employee’s 

morale. Hence Richard et al. (2009) emphasized that corporate performance is made up of three particular 

regions of the outcome of firm: Financial performance (Profits, return on investment, return on assets and 

others); Product market performance (sales, price, market share and more) and finally Shareholder’s 

return (economic value added, dividend and others). On the other hand, corporate performance requires 

comparing an organizations performance with the organization’s goals and its aims/objectives. Invariably 

firm performance is the organization’s actual outputs against the intended results.   

The Cadbury Report of 1992 insisted that good corporate governance is key in the achievement of 

efficiency and integrity in an organization, therefore poor corporate governance can weaken the potential 

of an organization and result in financial difficulties. Organizations must imbibe the core principles of 

good corporate governance: fairness, accountability, transparency and responsibility, if organizational 

performance is to be enhanced. 

Accountability in organization refers to being obligated and responsible to give any explanation for the 

actions and conducts of an organization. It entails maintaining balance and understanding the 

organization’s position and prospects at any point in time, to establish formal and transparent corporate 

reporting and risk management, risk that organizations can take, the required relationship with the 

company’s auditor and ability to communicate with the stakeholders on regular basis. Therefore, if 

accountability is to be a reality in organization, then, the goals and objectives of the organization must be 

visible and clearly stated (Genus & Stirling, 2017).  By so doing certain detrimental policies or decisions 

are completely jettisoned and organizational performance enhanced. 

Fairness is the ability to treat everyone equally. In the organization, shareholders must be treated equally 

and must be considered equal during the allocation of resources. Fairness in the organization entails being 

impartial to internal and external customers, stakeholders, management, employees, government 

regulators, communities where businesses are domiciled. According to Burak, et al, (2017) the more 

fairness is applied in the organization the more companies will survive pressures from interested parties 

and organizational performance is improved. 

Transparency requires that board of directors of organizations are transparent to shareholders and other 

stakeholders by ensuring that information concerning the company’s activities are made available to 

them. It also means an act of disclosure of organization’s performance and willingness to give accurate 

and clear information to shareholders and stakeholders to enhance the confidence of the stakeholders in 

taking decisions and the process of managing the organization. According to the Cadbury Report of 1992, 

adequate application of transparency in the organization leads to better organizational performance. 

Burak, et al (2017) identified four principles of good corporate governance as follows: fairness, 

responsibility, accountability and transparency and that if they are adequately implemented will enhance 

performance more than organizations that do not. Therefore, the Vice Chancellors and the boards of 

directors of these institutions in Rivers State are obligated to give accurate and clear information to the 
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shareholders and stakeholders in other to enhance their confidence, take the right decisions and manage 

the affairs of the institution properly.   

Responsibility implies that the board of director who is mandated to act on behalf of the shareholder are 

held accountable for managing the affairs of the organization, as well as in the appointment of the Chief 

Executives and monitoring the company’s performance. To enhance the organizational productivity, the 

board must act in the organization’s best interest by ensuring that good corporate performance is 

achieved. According to Afolabi and Dare, (2015) the ineffective implementation of good corporate 

governance (responsibility, transparency, fairness and accountability) was particularly held accountable 

for the level of decay in the Nigeria banking sector. Hence the efficient and effective administration of the 

educational institutions in Rivers State is under the whelms and caprices of the Chief Executives, who 

must act in the institutions best interest if corporate performance is to be accomplished.   

Grant and Osanloo (2014) stated that theoretical framework depends on theories that are already existing 

in that field of study, as it ponders on the hypotheses of the research. Theoretical framework therefore 

acts as a way shower by avoiding deviation of the research process or established procedures as the 

contribution to knowledge continues. Hence, Imenda (2014) opined that any investigation that falls short 

of theoretical framework is like a house without a foundation because of its deficiency or failure to find 

exact research approach investigation carried out by other scholars and other literature as the research 

progresses. Hence, investigators must be a braced with the study’s theoretical framework due to its 

guidance during the study design, collection of data and data analysis.  

A theory is envisaged as a fusion of different constructs: description ability, explanation ability, values 

that are strategic, integration, problems clarification, strictness and setting boundaries (Gelso, 2008). 

Hence theories are refined during the research process and the constructs aids these refinement of 

research theories. There are various theories of corporate governance but this study will only review 

agency theory, therefore, the study was anchored on agency theory. 

Agency theory is a theoretical framework adopted by many investors to understand relationship existing 

in the board and board characteristics (Fama and Jensen, 1993). Agency theory emphasizes that 

corporations at any point in time must act like agents to shareholders while shareholders must entrust their 

resources to officers and directors of organizations while working towards the achievement of 

organizational set goals. Agency theory arrogates the control or daily administration of organizations to 

managers (agents), while protecting their principal interest (shareholders or owners) and invariably taking 

responsibility of their actions as they act on their principal’s behalf.   

Therefore, considering the level of importance attached to corporate governance and the performance of 

organizations, this investigation reviewed the corporate governance and performance of two 

organizations: Rivers State University and Ignasius Ajuru University of Education, River’s state, Nigeria. 

However, this investigation is anchored on agency theory as a result of the magnitude of responsibility 

and power bestowed on managers and board of directors to decisively take decisions that will affect the 

organization and the stakeholder’s interest thereby resulting in implementation of appropriate corporate 

governance and accomplishment of institutional performance in the Rivers State owned Universities. 

Agency theory in particular is very strong in establishing the relationship between the managers and 

board of directors (Vice Chancellor and senate members) as agents and shareholders (government) as 

owners.   

Corporate governance according to Rezaee (2009) is the process through which shareholders entice the 

organization’s managers to work towards their interest and furnish them with some degree of 

confidentiality on how the capital markets can function effectively. To Fisher (2011) corporate 

governance is a set down policies, customs, laws, rules and procedures which controls, administers and 

directs the daily administration of the organization. However, corporate governance in organization 

depends on some important essential values for survival: fairness, transparency, responsibility and 

accountability. An investigation by Mohammed (2011) declared that management stewardship functions 

in organization were identified as inefficient and ineffective without the implementation of good corporate 
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governance principles especially when measuring the financial performance. Supporting these views Afolabi 

and dare (2015) stated that ineffective corporate governance contributed significantly to the decay in the 

Nigerian banking sector. In the light of the above, the following research hypothesis were formulated and 

tested at 0.05 level of significance:  

H10. There is no significant difference in the mean rating of staff of RSU and IAUE that fairness influences 

institutional performance.  

H1a. There is significant difference in the mean rating of staff of RSU and IAUE that fairness influences 

institutional performance. 

H20    There is no significant difference in the mean rating of staff of RSU and IAUE that accountability 

influences institutional performance. 

H2a There is significant difference in the mean rating of staff of RSU and IAUE that accountability 

influences institutional performance. 

H3o There is no significant difference in the mean rating of staff of RSU and IAUE that responsibility 

influences institutional performance. 

H3a There is significant difference in the mean rating of staff of RSU and IAUE that responsibility 

influences institutional performance.  

H4o There is no significant difference in the mean rating of staff of RSU and IAUE that transparency 

influences institutional performance. 

 H4a There is significant difference in the mean rating of staff of RSU and IAUE that transparency 

influences institutional performance. 

 

3.0 DESIGN/METHODOLOGY/APPROACH 

Descriptive survey research design was adopted for the study. The population of this study is 4424 staff of the 

two Rivers State Universities: Rivers State University (RSU) and Ignatius Ajuru University of Education 

(IAUE), while a sample size of 354 (240 RSU and 114 IAUE) staff was fixed using the Fluid Survey Sample 

Calculator.  Stratified simple random sampling technique was adopted for sample selection.  Data was collected 

through a rating scale developed by the researcher titled ‘’Influence of Corporate Governance on the 

Institutional Performance (ICGIP)” with a reliability coefficient of 0.81 obtained using the Pearson’s Product 

Moment Correlation analysis. The research questions were answered using mean and standard deviation, while 

the null hypotheses were tested at 0.05 level of significance using the z-test. 

 

4.0 FINDINGS/RESULTS/INSIGHTS 

Research Question 1: What is the extent to which fairness influences institutional performance in Rivers State 
Universities? 

Table 1: Descriptive Statistics on the extent to which fairness influences institutional performance in Rivers 

State Universities  

 S/No.    Items        RSU (n1 = 240)   IAUE (n2 = 114) 

   x̅  SD Decision    x̅ SD Decision 

1 Staff and students are treated with 

respect in the institution 

 3.17 1.11 HE 3.09 1.21 HE 

2 Staff and students receive 

commensurate reward to the effort 

exacted. 

 3.01 1.02 HE 3.15 1.08 HE 

3 Corporate governance is honest to the 

immediate environment, internally and 

externally. 

 3.11 1.23 HE 3.03 1.26 HE 

4 Staff are consulted on issues that 

concern their welfare and the institution 

in general. 

 3.03 0.91 HE 2.97 1.02 HE 

 Grand Scores  3.08 1.07 HE 3.06 1.14 HE 
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The data presented in Table 1 shows the mean ratings of the responses of staff of RSU and IAUE on the 

extent to which fairness influences institutional performance in Rivers State Universities.  From Table 1, 

the grand mean of 3.08 and a standard deviation of 1.07 were obtained from staff of RSU, while the grand 

mean of 3.06 and a standard deviation of 1.14 were gotten from staff of IAUE indicating that staff of RSU 

and IAUE are in accord that fairness influences institutional performance in Rivers State Universities to a 

high extent. 

Research Question 2: What is the extent to which responsibility influences institutional performance in 

Rivers State Universities? 

Table 2: Descriptive Statistics on the extent to which responsibility influences institutional performance in 

Rivers State Universities.  

 S/No.                       Items         RSU (n1 = 240)          IAUE (n2 = 114) 

   x̅ SD Decision     x̅  SD Decision 

   5 Management of the institution is 

liable for their actions and 

conducts towards staff and staff. 

 3.11 1.19 HE  3.12 1.16 HE 

  6 The institution ensures corporate 

reporting and risk management 

with the auditors and staff. 

 3.15 1.15 HE  3.20 1.28 HE 

  7 Management communicates with 

staff on the institution’s 

achievement, threats and 

weaknesses. 

 2.89 1.02 HE  2.93 1.21 HE 

  8 Management avoids decisions that 

are detrimental to optimal 

institutional performance. 

 3.11 1.20 HE  3.14 1.19 HE 

 Grand Score   3.07                         1.14                        HE  3.10                        1.23 HE 

The data presented in Table 2 shows the mean ratings of staff of RSU and IAUE on the extent to which 

responsibility influences institutional performance in Rivers State Universities.  From Table 2, the grand 

mean of 3.07 and a standard deviation of 1.14 were obtained from staff of RSU, while the grand mean of 

3.10 and a standard deviation of 1.23 were obtained from staff of IAUE indicating that staff of both 

institutions are in a consensus that responsibility influences institutional performance in Rivers State 

Universities to a high extent. 
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Research Question 3: What is the extent to which accountability influences institutional performance in 

Rivers State Universities? 

Table 3: Descriptive Statistics on the extent to which accountability influences institutional performance 

in Rivers State Universities 
 S/No.                 Items         RSU (n1 = 240)       IAUE (n2 = 114) 

     x̅  SD Decision      x̅  SD Decision 

  9 Management of the institution is 

answerable to staff and students by 

way of carrying out their assigned 

duties. 

3.14 1.16 HE   3.10   1.10 HE 

  10 Staff are responsible to the 

management in the manner they 

conduct affairs in the institution 

3.01 1.23 HE   2.91   1.21 HE 

  11 Management of the institution 

exercises due process in the 

appointment of staff to key 

leadership positions in the 

institution. 

2.83 1.12 HE   3.21                      1.28                    HE 

  12 The Vice Chancellor (Chief 

Executive) and Management act in 

the best interest of the staff and the 

institution.  

3.13 1.10 HE   2.86   1.25 HE 

 Grand Score  3.03 1.15 HE   3.02                          1.21                       HE 

The data presented in Table 3 shows the mean ratings of the responses of staff of RSU and IAUE on the 

extent to which accountability influences institutional performance in Rivers State Universities.  From 

Table 3, the grand mean of 3.03 and a standard deviation of 1.15 were obtained from staff of RSU, while 

the grand mean of 3.02 and a standard deviation of 1.21 were gotten from staff of IAUE indicating that 

staff of RSU and IAUE are in accord that accountability influences institutional performance in Rivers 

State Universities to a high extent. 

Research Question 4: What is the extent to which transparency influences institutional performance in 

Rivers State Universities? 

Table 4:  Descriptive Statistics on the extent to which transparency influences institutional performance in 

Rivers State Universities.  
 

S/No. 

                 

                    Items  

       RSU (n1 = 240)    IAUE (n2 = 114) 

      x̅     SD Decision   x̅  SD Decision 

  13 University Council is transparent to 

staff and students of the institution 

regarding activities in the institution. 

 3.09 1.11 HE  2.94  1.20 HE 

  14 Risk, strength, weaknesses and future 

plans of the institution are revealed to 

the staff and students. 

 2.98 1.22 HE  3.02  1.19 HE 

  15 Material facts are disclosed by 

Management concerning institutional 

performance. 

 3.13 1.04 HE  3.08  1.17 HE 

  16 Staff and students are confident in the 

board’s decision-making processes of 

the institution. 

 2.95 1.31 HE  3.24  1.09 HE 

 Grand Score  3.04 1.17 HE  3.07                         1.16                       HE 
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The data presented in Table 4 shows the mean ratings of the responses of staff of RSU and IAUE on the 

extent to which transparency influences institutional performance in Rivers State Universities.  From 

Table 4, the grand mean of 3.04 and a standard deviation of 1.17 were obtained from staff of RSU, while 

the grand mean of 3.07 and a standard deviation of 1.16 were gotten from staff of IAUE indicating that 

staff of RSU and IAUE are in agreement that transparency influences institutional performance in Rivers 

State Universities to a high extent. 

 

Testing of Hypotheses   

Hypothesis 1:  There is no significant difference in the mean rating of staff of RSU and IAUE that 

fairness influences institutional performance.  

Table 5: z-test Analysis on the Influence of Fairness Institutional Performance of Rivers State 

Universities. 

University N       x̅     SD    df 
 

z-cal. z-crit. Decision 

RSU     240     3.08     1.07    352    0.05   1.70   1.96  H0                    

Not Rejected 
IAUE     114     3.06     1.14 

 

Table 5 shows that the z-calculated value of 1.70 is less than the z-critical value of 1.96 using degree of 

freedom of 352 at 0.05 level of significance which indicates that the null hypothesis that “there is no 

significant difference in the mean rating of staff of RSU and IAUE that fairness influences institutional 

performance” is hereby accepted.  This implies that staff of Rivers State Universities are in agreement that 

fairness influences institutional performance to a high extent.  

Hypothesis 2:  There is no significant difference in the mean rating of staff of RSU and IAUE that 

accountability influences institutional performance.  

Table 6: z-test Analysis on the Influence of Accountability on Institutional Performance of Rivers State 

Universities. 

University N       x̅     SD    df 
 

z-cal. z-crit. Decision 

RSU     240     3.07     1.14    352     0.05     0.98   1.96  H0                 

Not Rejected 
IAUE     114     3.10     1.23 

 

Table 6 shows that the z-calculated value of 0.98 is less than the z-critical value of 1.96 using degree of 

freedom of 352 at 0.05 level of significance which indicates that the null hypothesis that “there is no 

significant difference in the mean rating of staff of RSU and IAUE that accountability influences 

institutional performance” is hereby accepted.  This implies that staff of Rivers State Universities are in 

accord that accountability influences institutional performance to a high extent. 

Hypothesis 3:  There is no significant difference in the mean rating of staff of RSU and IAUE that 

responsibility influences institutional performance.  

Table 7: z-test Analysis on the Influence of Responsibility on Institutional Performance of Rivers State 

Universities. 

University N       x̅     SD    df 
 

z-cal. z-crit. Decision 

RSU     240     3.03     1.15    352     0.05     1.41    1.96  H0                 

Not Rejected 
IAUE     114     3.02     1.21 
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Table 7 shows that the z-calculated value of 1.41 is less than the z-critical value of 1.96 using degree of 

freedom of 352 at 0.05 level of significance which indicates that the null hypothesis that “there is no 

significant difference in the mean rating of staff of RSU and IAUE that responsibility influences 

institutional performance” is hereby accepted.  This implies that staff of Rivers State Universities are in 

consonance that responsibility influences institutional performance to a high extent.  

 

Hypothesis 4:  There is no significant difference in the mean rating of staff of RSU and IAUE that 

transparency influences institutional performance.  

Table 8: z-test Analysis on the Influence of Transparency on Institutional Performance of Rivers State 

Universities. 

University N       x̅     SD    df 
 

z-cal. z-crit. Decision 

RSU     240     3.04     1.17    352     0.05      1.02    1.96  H0                 

Not Rejected 
IAUE     114     3.07     1.16 

 

Table 8 shows that the z-calculated value of 1.02 is less than the z-critical value of 1.96 using degree of 

freedom of 352 at 0.05 level of significance which indicates that the null hypothesis that “there is no 

significant difference in the mean rating of staff of RSU and IAUE that transparency influences 

institutional performance” is hereby accepted.  This implies that staff of Rivers State Universities are in 

accord that transparency influences institutional performance to a high extent.  

 

5.0 DISCUSSION/CONCLUSION  

The study assessed the influence of corporate governance on institutional performance of Rivers State 

Universities in Nigeria and found that fairness influences to institutional performance high extent. This 

result is supported by Burak, et al, (2017) when they emphasised that the more fairness is applied in the 

organization the more the institution will survive pressures from interested parties and institutional 

performance is improved.  Fairness is the ability to treat everyone equally.  It implies that in the 

institution, staff and students must be treated impartially and must be considered equal during the 

allocation of resources, stakeholders to the institution must be treated equally. Fairness in the organization 

entails being impartial to internal and external customers, stakeholders, management, employees, 

government regulators, communities where businesses are domiciled to enhance institutional performance.  

The study further found that accountability influences institutional performance of Rivers State 

Universities to a high extent. In support of this finding, Genus and Stirling (2017) reported that 

accountability, which ensures that the goals and objectives of the organization are visible and clear to all 

stakeholders, is the force behind positive institutional performance. Accountability in organization refers 

to being obligated and responsible to give any explanation for the actions and conducts of an organization. 

It entails maintaining balance and understanding in the institution’s position and prospects at any point in 

time. Accountability enhances transparency in corporate reporting and risk management, and smoothens 

the relationship with the institution’s auditor and stakeholders.  This ensures that certain detrimental 

policies or decisions are completely jettisoned and organizational performance enhanced. 

The results of the study also showed that responsibility influences institutional performance of Rivers 

State Universities to a high extent. This finding is in agreement with Afolabi and Dare (2015), when they 

found that ineffective corporate governance principles (accountability, fairness, transparency and 

responsibility) was responsible for the banking sector deterioration in Nigeria.   

Responsibility implies that the board of directors, who is mandated to act on behalf of the institution is 

held accountable for managing the affairs of the organization, as well as in the appointment of Vice 

Chancellors (Chief Executives) and other principal officers.  To enhance the organizational productivity, 
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the board must act in the organization’s best interest by enforcing the implementation of good corporate 

governance and ensuring that good corporate performance is achieved in institutions.  

Finally, the study found that transparency influences institutional performance of Rivers State Universities 

to a high extent.  Supporting this result, Cadbury Report of 1992 emphasised that adequate application of 

transparency in the organization leads to better organizational performance. Transparency requires that 

board of directors of institution is open to staff and students, and other stakeholders by ensuring that 

information concerning the University’s activities are made available to them.  It also means an act of 

disclosure of organization’s performance and willingness to give accurate and clear information to staff 

and other stakeholders to enhance the confidence of the stakeholders in taking decisions and the process of 

managing the organization. 

The findings of this study have revealed fairness, accountability, responsibility, and transparency as 

components of corporate governance that influence the performances of Rivers State University (RSU) 

and Ignatius Ajuru University of Education (IAUE) to large extents.  Therefore, it can be concluded that 

for the institutional performance of Rivers State owned Universities (and indeed every other organisation) 

to be adequate and counting, corporate governance policies must be conscientiously implemented and 

dutifully practised.   

 

6.0 IMPLICATIONS OF THE FINDINGS AND POLICY PRESCRIPTION 

The investigation procedures and findings uncovered that Influence of corporate governance on 

institutional performance of Rivers State owned Universities in Port Harcourt, Rivers State, Nigeria, 

investigated both the delineation, implementation and inherent issues suggested and on discovering of 

more problems and questions associated with corporate governance, future prospects of educational 

institutions and the activities of the stakeholders and shareholders. 

From the results of this investigation, four managerial and practical implications were identified: 

Firstly: fairness in organization depicts dispassion, even-handedness and equity, hence the infaces on fair 

treatment of both the shareholders and staff of government owned Universities in Rivers State because if 

they are treated fairly, the tendency is that the Universities will survive the pressures resulting from 

different competitors in the state. Therefore, the state-owned universities must implement the rudiments of 

fair corporate governance if corporate performance and organizational set goals is to be achieved. 

Secondly, corporate governance ensures that accountability, integrity, impartiality and efficacy is 

maintained in the administration of an organization. Inadequate or poor accountability stands as an 

impediment in actualizing good corporate governance in the institution, especially if good corporate 

governance principles entail protection, promotion and improving the interest of shareholder. 

Accountability and integrity are associated with proper record keeping, funds and adequate 

documentations which are implemented to a low extent in the state-owned Universities, therefore proper 

record keeping, funds and adequate documentation must be implemented to a high extent if optimum 

corporate performance is to be accomplished in Rives State University and Ignatius Ajuru university o 

Education.  

Thirdly, in every organization, responsibility entails that director of board are liable, culpable and duty 

bound to guarantee that organization achieve success. The board of director are committed to adequately 

supervise the management and direct the day-to-day affairs or administration but such is lacking in the 

state-owned universities as a result of the nature of Chief executive’s appointment and operations. 

Therefore, these institutions must imbibe Corporate Social Responsibility which emphasized that 

organizations owe a responsibility to shareholders and other stakeholders (employees, customers, 

suppliers, competitors and community in general). Hence, the Rivers State Universities must implement 

the principles of good corporate governance and actualize the rudiments of Corporate social responsibility 

(CSR) if corporate performance is to soar in these institutions. 

Fourthly, this study also unrevealed the significance of transparency in the organizational operations of 

managers. Cadbury Report (1992) emphasized that transparency must be implemented to the later by 
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managers, board of director and staff to enhance effective performance of good corporate governance. 

Management needs to provide accurate information to all shareholders and stakeholder on issues 

concerning the activities and performance of the organization, especially on issues such as business 

strategies, risk and future plans. Invariably, transparency in Rivers State Universities and Ignatius Ajuru 

University of Education needs to be adhered strictly if corporate performance and organizational set goals 

is be accomplished.                

6.1 Policy Prescription 

Based on the findings of this study, the following policy prescriptions (recommendations for application 

and recommendations for future research directions) are made:  

1) That the Chief Executives and Principals of both universities must insist on responsibility in the 

case of performing their duties. Managers and directors of board must at all times be liable and 

blameworthy in keeping proper custody and proper handling of the property/funds of the 

institutions. In carrying out this responsibility it ensures that good corporate performance is 

achieved while acting in the best interest of the institutions. Therefore, the board is accountable at 

all times to shareholders by ascertaining how the institution undertakes the responsibility assigned 

to them, ensure that organizational goals is achieved and accomplishment of adequate and good 

corporate performance is achieved in Rivers State universities. 

2) The stakeholders in Rivers State owned Universities should insist on a transparent, vibrant 

management team and strong leadership that is efficient and effective to gain the trust and 

confidence of the stakeholders and the public at large. Stakeholder’s interest is very crucial in the 

administration of any organization; hence, transparency makes for improved corporate 

performance and trust from the stakeholders but the activities of the shareholders are rather 

inevitable in the accomplishment of organizational set goals. 

3)  The rudiments of fairness should be adequately implemented by the institution’s management. 

Fairness implies equity, even-handedness and dispassion; therefore, all the staff and shareholders 

must be treated equally and fairly in order to survive competitions from other business giants. The 

tendency is that both management and staff will enjoy honesty and working environment that is 

unbiased, which invariably will result in improved corporate performance and achievement of 

organizational set goals in Rivers State owned Universities. 

4) Proper record-keeping and accountability in organizations must be the watch word of the 

stakeholders and the shareholders. Good corporate governance ensures integrity, uprightness and 

accountability; hence the management of these educational institutions must imbibe these qualities 

in the day-to-day administration and in protecting the shareholder’s interest. Therefore, wrong 

decisions and policies must be revealed and discarded, while integrity and accountability should 

be inculcated if optimal corporate performance is to be achieved in these two Universities in 

Rivers State.  

  

Corporate governance has been viewed as a propeller that fastens the performance of an organization from 

the results of this investigation. Therefore, institutions are obligated to implement the rudiments of 

effective and efficient corporate governance principles to encourage the growth of state-owned 

universities, which invariably will lead to financial stability of the state and Nigeria at large. The results of 

this investigation have brought to lime light the need for future studies and it includes the following: 

A) Relationship between the implementation of corporate governance principles and stability of state-

owned universities. 

B) Effects of government policies on the corporate performance of educational institutions in the 

state. 

C) Establishment of a regulatory body to supervise the activities of Central bank of Nigeria (CBN). 

D) Impact of Chief Executives and manager’s pay on the performance of higher institutions in Rivers 

State.  
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A major limitation of this study is the researcher’s inability to visit all the Departments in all the Faculties, 

Schools and Colleges in the two State-owned Universities. Rivers State University and Ignatius Ajuru 

University of Education: to determine the level of implementation of good corporate governance 

(Fairness, Transparency, Accountability and responsibility). Although, probability sampling techniques 

were employed in sample selection, it would have been a more indebt study if all the staff of the two 

Universities were studied on the implementation of good corporate governance. However, this limitation 

will form the bedrock for further research. 
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